Directions to Bottomless Closet

16 East 52nd Street, 15th Floor
New York, NY 10022
(212) 563-2499

Bottomless Closet is located at East 52nd Street between Madison and 5th Avenues (closer to Madison Avenue). The building is across the street from The Omni Berkshire Hotel. The building entrance is between Isadora’s Café and a FedEx store, and there is an American flag in front of the building.

**E / M Trains to 5th & 53rd Street:**
- **From the 5th & 53rd Street Exit:** walk on 5th Avenue toward East 52nd Street. Then take a left toward Madison Avenue.

- **From the Madison Avenue & 53rd Street Exit:** walk on Madison Avenue and then turn right onto East 52nd Street.

**6 Train to 51st Street:**
- **From the 51st Street & Lexington Avenue Exit:** walk on East 51st Street toward Madison Avenue and turn left toward East 52nd Street. Then take a left toward 5th Avenue.

**B / D / F / M Trains to 47-50th Streets - Rockefeller Center:**
- Walk East towards 5th Avenue and North to East 52nd Street. Then turn right toward Madison Avenue.